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SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Ono' l'cnr ly Mail, In ndrnnco. .01.76
Ono l'cnr by Ciirrlor, in ndranco, $2.00

Entored at tho North Platto, Nebraska
Postofflco as Second Class Matter.

FJIIUAY, OCTORKU 21,

Local coal dealers attempted to pre-
vent a possible shortage of coal this
winter by advising householders to
stock up last Juno and July. Few,
however, took tho ndvlco, and now,
with Indications favorablo for a coun- -
try-wl- do strike of coal miners, every-
body Is keen to lay In a winter's slock
when tho avallablo supply Is mighty
short, and their ordors cannot bo 'llll- -
od. Yostorday, ono dealer said Hint

.. . . , i . , .
Hiijipiy jiuu uocome eximuswu anu

ho was turning down ordors. Othor
doalors roport very moagro stockt. on
hand, and that coal cannot be secured
In tho quantity desired.

Call 212 for frosh groceries.
Stogomann.
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Indicted for Oinulin Idol.
The special grand Jury Which has

been Inrostlgntlng the lynching of Will
urown. the burning of tho court house
and the attempted hanging of Mayor
Ed Smith In Oninha on Soptomber 23,
Wodnosday nftornoon reported In-

dictments against eight men, charg-
ing them with crlmos ranging from

, carrying concoaled woapons, unlawful
! assembly, to arson and first dogree
I murder. Tho grand Jury discharged
'

seven men bocauso of Insufficient evl- -
donco. Sixty-liv- e othors are hold In
com in u mil cad o.

Jamos Shields and Harry Jonkins
wore Indicted on thro "nuiui, broak
Ing and ontorlng, f.r!: rr thr court
house and placing tho ropo around the
negro's nock; William Francis, high
school boy, friend or tho girl whom
Brown was charged with assaulting
who led tho mob on horseback and di- -l

rooted tholr operations, was charged
with unlawful assembly.

None of tho mon charged with the
attack on Mayor Smith have boon

over sweaters for ladles and
misses In all tho now colors. G. T.
Tramp & Sons.

::o:s- -
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For the Consideration of Conservative Investors.

The Sauare Turn Tractor Comoanv !.gw. .J, Jjg

CAPITAL $2,000,000,
Utters Limited Amount ot I heir Capital Stock.

THE SQUARE TURN FARM TRACTOR
A Nebraska product, conceived and perfected by Nebraska inventors, manufactured Nebraska
factory with Nebraska capital behind it, officered and directed by Nebraska's ablest business men.

The Tractor.
Whicluhas received the highest praise and acclaim by

all who have seen it demonstrated pronounced by me-
chanics and fanners alike to the ultimate farm power,
a tractor for big and little farms, the tractor which has
led tho entire field in all the National tractor shows all
over the country. The tractor that plows its four furrows,
turns in its own tracks and starts back while other tractors
are turning, the tractor which has the following exclu-
sive features which place it in a class by itself, far ahead of
thorn all, and whoso features are protected from imitation

eight broad patents.
1. SQUARE TURN. The Square Turn Tractor uses

a new patented transmission known as the "Giant Grip
Drive..' This device does away entirely with costly trans-
mission and differential gear renewals, takes the place of
the clutch and makes the Square Turn Tractor the tractor
with the least number of working parts, it also makes it
possible to turn tho tractor in its own length, on less
ground and in less time than you can turn a two horse
team.

2. TWO WAY. This patented transmission also en-
ables tho operator to drive his tractor in either direction
at the same speed and power, making it the only two way
tractor on the market,

3. UNDERSLUNG PLOWS. The Square Turn
Tractor is the only tractor that carries its . plows where
they ought to bo, ahead and below the driver, in plain
view from tho driving seat. This enables the tractor to
plow closer to the fence than a team.

4. ONE MAN TRACTOR. The plows being in plain
sight of tho operator, makes this the only one-ma- n tractor
on the market.

5. POWER HOIST. Plows are raised or lowered
for cleaning, or for turning, by a power hoist driven from
tho main shaft of the engine, and can be operated by thedriver at a pressure of his foot on the hoist pedal while thetractor Is traveling either forward or backward or stand-ing still. Automatic cut-o- ff stons plows when they havebeen raised to the desired height.

Tho tractor has other exclusive features which we haveno room to enumerate.

The Factory
of tho Square Turn Tractor Co. is located Norfolk. Neb.,
in tho city limits, where the Co. owns a site of 18 acres,
on sldo track of tho C. & N. W. Railway. Wo have In op-
eration one complete factory unit housed in a substantialbrick bulling "200x100 feet, fully equipped. We are lustcompleting another unit 200x100 feet, andl have undercourse of erection a third building 200x45 feet. The fac-tory, Doing at Norfolk, is situated in almost tho exact cen-ter of the tractor using district of the United States, andsaves over

A.
$100.00 in freight alone on every tractor we

CASH SUBSCRIPTION.

R. Iloldeman, Local Representative, V

North Platte, Nebraska. .

'

Enclosed please flniT$ for. which send me at
once shares of tho common stock of The
Square Turn Tractor Company, at,par value of $10 per
share.

Name I

Address

Up (iocs Suiir.
Effort of tho sonato ngrloulturai

committee to bring about an agree-
ment and understanding botwtert
sugar growers and reflnorlos appar-
ently will fall. Sonator Ransdoll, of
Louisiana, says hat tho growors stated
that bocauso of continued rains th y
would ralso far bolow a normal cr
arl that the price of sugar would have
to bo raised nt loast fifty per cent if
the could bo expected to
mcko uny profit on their crop. It v i

stated that thoro was little possibility
of a lo.er sugar prlco for some tli:::

VAH31 LOAN,'?.
Plonty of six por cont money, an-

nual Interest and optional payment.
T. C. PATTERSON

. B. & L. Building
: :o: : .

Mits Tlllle Woodman, of Sut'
spent Wednesday with friends In

town.
Our stock of French Ivory, p.nlni

ana decorated, is tho most complete
In tho wost. Clinton, the Jowoler.

To whom are you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer the highest
prices. C4tf

COMSIISSIONE US' PROCKKIH.VGS.

October 20.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment, prosent Koch. Hcrmlnghnusen
and Springer.

The following claims wore allowed:
Wm. Balloy, hauling gravel, $35.00
Rock William, hauling gravol, $4.00.
t'has. Johnson, hauling gravol, $7.00.
"Vm. hauling gravel, $28.00
Alv.n Hakor, hauling gravel, $126.00.
I red J i i t son, hauling gravel, $35.
'J.las. Boyce, hauling gravel, $30.80
Wm. Anthony, work on tractor, $18
J. E. Koontz, nprlnkllng streets. $35.
E. Horn, work on blade, $15.00.
Brady Garage, stippHoc, $12.25.
Tob Bunting, salary, $75.00.
Standard H. & P. Co., services, $9.55.
Chas. Leypoldt freight and salary,

S9C.7S.
W. H. Buckley, work, $20.00.
"Johnston Bros., road work, $17.30.
Noah Johnston, road work, $17.40.
HerTiPn Johnson, road work, $59.80
Frank Honoka, road work, $4.90.
Bratt, G. & B., houso rent, $10.00
W. T. Elliott, rlvscr work, $38.00.
Ira 1.. Bare, printing and supplies,

$450.50.
Wm. Anthony, work on tractor. $3.50
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The Demand
For farm tractors is ably attested to by the fact that this
company has alreadly received orders for ten times its
yearly output, and that the combined tractor factories of
the country were able to supply only about one-four- th of
the demand for tractors in this country alone. In addli-tio- n

to this we have received thousands of inquiries from
all over the world, Mexico, South America, and even the
European countries are clamoring for Square Turn Trac-
tors. In the United States alone there are over three and
a half million farms wlfere tractors will ultimately be
used, and more than two riiillion of these farmers are al-
ready considering the purchase of a tractor.

Our Output
with our present factory unit is three tractors per day
This output will pay a profit of over 50 per cent on the en-
tire $700,000 in stock issued to date. With our new build-
ings, more equipment, we will increase production and
materially add to the earnng3 of the stockholders.

The Company
The Square Turn Tractor Company is a Nebraska cor-

poration, organized for the purpose of manufacturing
Square Turn Farm Tractors to fill a world-wid- e demand:
Capital S2.000.000 all common stock, non-assessab- le.

Directors
C. E. BURNHAM, vice-preside- nt and director, presi-

dent of the Norfolk National Banltf of Norfolk, Neb., also
director of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City Distric-

t,-member of the discount committee and prominent in
business as well as financial circles.

JOSEPH HAYDEN, director, owner and manager ofone of the largest department stores in Omahai active in
business and financial circles and well known throughout
Nebraska. Founder and director of the Corn Exchange
Bank of Omaha.
- JUDGE WM. M. REDICK, judge of the probate court,a man of large means and business connections, promi-
nent In many commercial enterprises.

W.'S. JARDINE, director, organizer and interested in
Merchant's Express Company and other Omaha industrialenterprises.

W. B. T. BELT, vice-preside- nt and general manager
Nebraska Bell Telephone Company.

G. W. HOLDREGE, Omah manager Burlington Rail-
road.

J. VAN RENSSELAER, chief of freight forwarding de-partment Union Pacific Railroad.

T

Square Turn Tractor
Company.

H. R. HOLDEMAN,

Local Representative.

J. B. Baldwin, road work, $10.00.
Sundry porsons work DIst, 48,

$98.00
S. W(."iman. road work. S18.00.
F. M. Wolverton. refund of tax. Sn.4
Farmers' Assn., lumbor

J. E Schrom, dragging, $20.00.
S. J. Koch, freight on oil, $3.08.
Sun-'t- persons, dragging, $114.00.
D. E. Alrtrtln, road work,, $48.00.
Sundry persons, road work Dist. 28,

$87.50.
J. W. Roso, dragging, $3G.00.
John Forsberg, road work, $10.20.
Chas. Brattlon, road work, $17.40.
Arthur Frosburg, road work, $13.10
Elmer Sundqulst, road work, 14.40.
Sam Camblln, road work, $31.95.
Elmer Sundqulst, road work, $14.25
W. K. Boauchamp, road work. $349.
Board will go to Cottonwood Octobern.
Board adjourned to October 27, 1919

:o:
Miss Luclllo Anderson, of Ogalalla,

visited friends In town Tuesday.
Miss Hazel Chlndgren, of Ogalalla,

was tho gtfest of friends In town last
Tuesday.

For Quick Sale Eight room, all
modern residence. Liberty Land Co. tf

OltDIXANCE NO. 109.

Ordinance Designating nnd Numlng of
".Memorial l'nrk" of flic City of
North Pintte, Lincoln County, No

Bo It ordained by the Mayor and
Council of tho City of North Platto,
Nebraska: .

Section 1. That tho original city
park ot tho city of North Platto, Ne-
braska, comprising tho following des-
cribed lands to-w- lt: Blocks 4, 5, 6 and
7, together with tho Interior streets
nnd alleys connlned herein, In Rlvor-dal- o

x ddltion, to said city, shall bo
hereafter known as "Memorial Park,"
said ntimo having beeon given thereto
In memory of tho boys from North
Platto. and Lincoln County, who bavo
given tlmir iles In tho war with tho
Imperial Governments of Germany
and Aiifrtr.'n Hungary.

Section 2. This orrllnnnon nli-nl- t

take offoct nnd bo in forcn frnm n'nil
aftor its passage according to law.

anu approved, this 7th day
of October, 1919.'
Attest:

O. E. ELDER,
T. M. COHAGEN,

Acting Mayor.
Uitv c er e (SEAL
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RALPH KITCHEN, proprietor of the Paxton Hotel,
and a man of large and varied interests, particularly in
land. Recently bought the farm of Ex-gover- Neville.

J. A. MONROE, Vice-preside- nt Union Pacific Railroad.
In addition to the above our list of stockholders in-

cludes many other prominent Nebraska business men, ban-
kers, farmers and professional men. Isn't the judgment
of such men as these enough to recommend this invest-
ment to you.

All Common Stock
Thus you are getting in on the ground floor, in the

original stock of the company and will get an equal divis-
ion of the profits your dollars go just as far as anyone's
else will earn the same profits. There never lias and
never will be any promotion stock issued, every man in the
company has paid dollar for dollar for his stock, the same
as you. It is the original investors in an enterprise who
reap the big profits.

Tho tractor business is today where the automobile
business was ten years ago. It is in its infancy and the
big profits are yet to be made in it. The Square Turn
Tractor has even greater possibilities than the automobile
investment had ten years ago, because of the exclusive,
patented features of the Square Turn which cannot be du-
plicated in any other tractor. You were probably offered
a chance to get In on some of the following companies and
if you had they would have paid you. on an investment of
$1,000 in Chalmers Motor Company for 8 years $ SG.65S
$1,000 in Chandler Motor Car Co. for 3 years 35,000
$1,000 in Ford Motor Co. of Canada for 11 years424,878
$1,000 in Hupp Motor Co. for 9 years 191,200
$1,000 in Reo Motor Company for 11 years 56,462
And many others did as well. We want to repeat Square
Turn Tractor has even greater possibilities THE NEXT
GREAT BUILDER OF FORTUNES IS HERE.

The elements necessary for large returns from Indus-
trial securities are here provided in liberal measure A
product of unusual merit a demand far in excess of allpresent sources of supply a 'large profit margin and ef-
ficient, experienced business management.

Investigate This Stock now Today Don't. He in the
Class Who Say "If I Had Only Invested" When it is Too,
Late. This stock will not stay at its present price long
Tho officers of the Company invite you to join hands with
them in making it possible for this enterprise to become
ono of the foremost and most powerful industries of thecountry. If You Want a Part Ownership in This Next
Great Builder of Fortunes Act Xow. You can invest in any
amount that is convenient for you at the present price of
$10.00 per share.

Mako All Checks Fnynhlo to the Square Turn Tractor
Company.

INFORMATION BLANK.

II. R. Iloldeman, Local Representative,
North Platte, Nebraska.

Please send me, without obligation on my part, full
information regarding the common stock of The Square
Turn . Tractor Company. If satisfied I might invest
$

Name ,

Address


